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Eocene archaeocete whales gave rise to all modern toothed and
baleen whales (Odontoceti and Mysticeti) during or near the
Eocene-Oligocene transition. Odontocetes have asymmetrical skulls,
with asymmetry linked to high-frequency sound production and
echolocation.Mysticetes are generally assumed to have symmetrical
skulls and lack high-frequency hearing. Here we show that proto-
cetid and basilosaurid archaeocete skulls are distinctly and direc-
tionally asymmetrical. Archaeocete asymmetry involves curvature
and axial torsion of the cranium, but no telescoping. Cranial asym-
metry evolved in Eocene archaeocetes as part of a complex of traits
linked to directional hearing (such as pan-bone thinning of the
lower jaws, mandibular fat pads, and isolation of the ear region),
probably enabling them to hear the higher sonic frequencies of
sound-producingfish onwhich they preyed. Ultrasonic echolocation
evolved inOligocene odontocetes, enabling them tofind silent prey.
Asymmetry and much of the sonic-frequency range of directional
hearing were lost in Oligocene mysticetes during the shift to low-
frequency hearing and bulk-straining predation.

Cetacea | land-to-sea transition

Most mammals have bilaterally symmetrical skulls. Symmetri-
cal crania characterize the artiodactyls closely related to

whales, and symmetrical crania characterize mysticetes within
Cetacea (1) (Fig. 1A). Odontocetes are exceptional because most
odontocete crania are asymmetrical, with dorsal cranial bones
shifted posteriorly and to the left side (1–8). Living odontocetes
have a hypertrophied melon, nasal sacs, and phonic lips used to
produce high-frequency sound (> 20 kHz) (9–11). Mysticetes lack
these specializations of the nasal apparatus, use low-frequency
sound (11, 12), and may use the larynx (13) to produce low-
frequency sound. Coupling of high-frequency echolocation with
facial and cranial asymmetry in living odontocetes, and the absence
of both in living artiodactyls and living mysticetes, make it reason-
able to expect that asymmetry originated in odontocetes (5–7).
However, it is unresolved how the cranial asymmetry of odonto-
cetes evolved in the transition fromarchaeocetes tomodernwhales,
and the history becomes even more complex when archaeocetes
themselves are considered.
Eocene archaeocete whales gave rise to all modern toothed and

baleen whales during or near the Eocene-Oligocene transition
(14–16). Archaeocetes were previously thought to have symmet-
rical skulls (3, 5, 7). Asymmetry observed in fossil crania has often
been assumed to be an artifact of deformation following burial,
and it has been ignored or even removed in published drawings [as
was done initially for three of the skulls we studied (17–19)].

Results
Here we document and quantify asymmetry in archaeocete crania.
Further observations on exceptionally well-preserved archaeocete
crania and dentaries suggest a link between cranial asymmetry and
the ability to locate sound sources in water.
We quantified midline suture deviation, δx, from a straight

rostrocaudal axis [RC, after Ness (4)] for undeformed crania of
two protocetid (Artiocetus clavis and Qaisracetus arifi) and four

basilosaurid archaeocetes (two Basilosaurus isis and two Dorudon
atrox) (Fig. S1).
The oldest archaeocete in our study that shows cranial asym-

metry is A. clavis, a protocetid from the early middle Eocene
(47 Ma) of Pakistan (18) (Fig. 1). The holotype skull (GSP-UM
3458) (Fig. 1B) was found palate-up in marl with no evident
compression or deformation (18), and yet the dorsal midline su-
ture deviates notably from RC.
Archaeocete asymmetry, like that of odontocetes (4), is variable

in amount but consistent in direction. To quantify the asymmetry
we calculated mean relative deviations (mean δx/RC) of un-
deformed archaeocete crania and compared these to a model
distribution based onmeasurements of 24 symmetrical artiodactyls
(Fig. 2). The model distribution is normally distributed with
a mean of zero and with the empirical variance estimated from the
artiodactyl sample (standard deviation s = 0.0045 mm/mm) (yel-
low reference bands in Fig. 2). All six archaeocete skulls studied
here have mean deviations that are positive in sign, indicating
consistent and significant midcranial deviation to the right of RC.
The six archaeocete crania, taken together, have midline suture
deviations significantly greater in amount than expected for sym-
metrical skulls. Four of the six archaeocetes, considered in-
dividually, havemidline suture deviations significantly greater than
expected (for statistics, see Tables S1 and S2).
The probability of having all six archaeocete crania right-

deviated if sampled from a symmetrical population is (0.5)6 =
0.016. This probability is substantially less than 0.05, and the
archaeocete sample in Fig. 2 is significantly directional. The dorsal
midline suture is a curved rather than straight line (Fig. S1), and
a midline suture lying to the right of RC means that the studied
crania bend to the left. This curvature is similar to that seen in
odontocetes. However, the posterior-leftward shift of cranial
bones near the cranial vertex associated with telescoping (2) has
moved the odontocete midline suture to the left of RC near the
back of the skull (4).
In archaeocetes, the midline suture seems to deviate most

strongly from RC along the nasal, frontal, and parietal bones,
when viewed dorsally. However, Heyning (7) stated that shapes of
paired left and right cranial bones of odontocetes can differ sub-
stantially without greatly influencing the dorsal midline of a skull.
If true, then the full extent of cranial asymmetry cannot be cap-
tured by study of the midline suture in the dorsal view alone. To
test this idea we developed a more general measure of asymmetry
that compares dorsal and ventral midline sutures of the cranium
simultaneously. This measure was applied to a digital surface
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model of the cranium of A. clavis computed from CT scans. The
red line in Fig. 3 represents successive deflection angles of the
dorsal and ventral midline sutures from the vertical sagittal mid-
plane in consecutive transverse sections. This representation
shows that cranial asymmetry in Artiocetus involves 3D torsion
about an anteroposterior axis, affecting the whole cranium.
Viewed from the braincase forward, the torsion is clockwise and
increases anteriorly, being greatest in the rostrum. Rightward
deviation of the dorsal midline suture reflects intersection of the

cranial surface with an axially torted midline plane, and “axial
torsion” is a more inclusive descriptor of the asymmetry involved.
Axial torsion has not yet been quantified in odontocetes.
Dentaries of protocetid and basilosaurid archaeocetes have

large odontocete-like mandibular foramina on their lingual surfa-
ces and large mandibular canals (20, 21). Furthermore, excep-
tionally preserved dentaries ofB. isis (WH-74) (Fig. 4) showdistinct
thinning of the outer wall of the dentary indicative of the “pan
bone” found in modern Odontoceti (22). The large mandibular
canals in protocetids and basilosaurids indicate the presence of
a mandibular fat body similar to that of modern odontocetes. The
fat body of odontocetes has an acoustic impedance close to that
of seawater (22) and functions as a wave guide, conducting un-
derwater sound received via vibration of the pan bone and through
the mandibular foramen to the auditory bulla (10, 22–24).
The pan bone in B. isis is located in front of the mandibular

foramen and not, as in odontocetes (22), directly opposite it. The
position of the pan bone inB. isis is asymmetrical, with the thinnest
area being about 9 cm more rostral and 5 cm more ventral on the
left side (Fig. 4). This finding is surprising because the positions of
mandibular foramina on the lingual sides of the left and right
dentaries appear symmetrical. It is not yet known whether the pan
bone is asymmetrical in other archaeocete specimens. Pan bone
thicknesses for archaeocetes in the literature are questionable
because they were measured through the mandibular foramen
(25), but our CT imagery of dentary wall thickness shows the pan-
bone thinning of archaeocetes to be farther forward (Fig. 4).

Discussion
Recognition of directional cranial asymmetry in archaeocetes has
a number of implications for our understanding of the evolution of
hearing in whales. Heyning (7) hypothesized that directional
asymmetry in odontocetes evolved to minimize interference can-
cellation of sound produced in parallel narial passages, and it is
common to assume that odontocete asymmetry is related to sound
production and biosonar (4, 5, 7, 22). However, A. clavis retained

Fig. 1. Asymmetry in the evolution of whales. (A) Evolutionary relationships
between terrestrial Artiodactyla, Eocene archaeocetes, and modern Mysti-
ceti and Odontoceti. Cranial asymmetry is present in archaeocetes and
Odontoceti, but absent in artiodactyls and Mysticeti. Archaeocetes are rep-
resented by Artiocetus, Mysticeti are represented by Balaenoptera, Odon-
toceti are represented by Tursiops, and terrestrial artiodactyls are
represented by Elomeryx. (B) Skull of the protocetid archaeocete A. clavis
(GSP-UM 3458) in dorsal view showing maxillary and frontal sinuses visible in
a 3D micro-CT reconstruction. Note the rightward deviation of the mid-
cranium. fc, caudal frontal sinus; fr, rostral frontal sinus; ml, lateral maxillary
sinus; mm, medial maxillary sinus.

Fig. 2. Mean relative deviation of the dorsal midline suture from RC (mean
δx/RC) for archaeocete crania. Means are calculated for lateral deviations
(mm) at nine evenly spaced points along RC (mm) for each specimen. Mean
δx/RC for 24 artiodactyl specimens (included taxa are given in Table S1) serve
as modern symmetrical comparison and show a normal distribution with
zero mean and standard deviation s = 0.0045 (green curve; one and two
standard deviation intervals highlighted in yellow). Note that archaeocete
midline sutures deviate consistently to the right, and that the deviation is
statistically significant in four of six cases.

Fig. 3. Torsion of the cranium of the middle Eocene protocetid Artiocetus
clavis (GSP-UM 3458). Absolute deviations of dorsal and ventral midline
sutures (black lines) are shown in dorsal and ventral view, respectively.
Torsion is documented by successive deflection angles, where each is the
angle between a line connecting dorsal and ventral midline points, mea-
sured from the xz-plane, for 1,000 successive values of x. Note that torsion is
clockwise and greatest in the rostrum.
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an extensive system of air sinuses that inflated the cranial bones
(maxillary and frontal sinuses are shown in Fig. 1B). Frontal
sinuses are also known from middle Eocene Remingtonocetidae
(26) and late Eocene Basilosauridae (17, 19, 27). Large endo-
turbinates, which are not seen in odontocetes (28), are present in
A. clavis. Modification of nasal pathways that would enable bio-
sonar started after cranial torsion was well developed and thus
cannot be the cause of asymmetry.
MacLeod et al. (29) hypothesized that asymmetry evolved to

enable swallowing large, whole prey. However, archaeocetes
retained shearing teeth and chewed their food before swallowing.
Reduction of tooth size and loss of shearing occlusion started after
asymmetry was well developed, and so swallowing whole prey
cannot be the cause of asymmetry.
Development of archaeocete skull asymmetry coincides with

the appearance of enlarged mandibular foramina, pan bones, fat-
pad wave guides (as shown above), and development of enlarged
tympanic bullae and pterygoid sinuses (30). Consequently, we
conclude that directional asymmetry in archaeocetes is related to
hearing. This finding is consistent with odontocete ontogeny: at
perinatal stages, spotted dolphins (Stenella attenuata) exhibit in-
cipient cranial and facial asymmetry, whereas the mandibular fat
body and pan bone are already fully developed (31). Cranial
asymmetry reaches an adult degree soon after birth in the harbor
porpoise Phocoena phocoena (6).
Directional asymmetry enhances the ability of owls to locate

prey in the dark by decomposing complex sound (32), and we
envision a similar enhancement of hearing in archaeocetes. Thus,
the position-dependent spectral filtering used to localize sound in
odontocetes (33) probably evolved first in archaeocetes. The range
of frequencies involved is still an open question.
Asymmetry in archaeocetes is most likely part of a complex of

anatomical characteristics enhancing predation by using sound.
However, archaeocetes lack osteological evidence of the special-
ized organs required to produce high-frequency sound (melon,
nasal sacs, phonic lips) (9, 10). The sounds they heard likely came
from prey that produced sounds at frequencies that archaeocetes
could detect and process. Fish sound is normally in the midsonic
range (1–4 kHz), but fish also produce stridulation sounds up to 10
kHz, and schooling pelagic fish produce intense complex sound
with high-frequency components (34). Sound in the 4- to 10-kHz
range, near the lower limit for sound produced by odontocetes, has
corresponding wavelengths in seawater of 40 to 10 cm. These are
probably the ranges of frequencies and wavelengths involved in
hearing in archaeocetes like A. clavis.

We propose the following sequence and timing for the evolution
of cranial asymmetry in whales: (i) Middle to late Eocene proto-
cetid and basilosaurid archaeocetes: initial torsion evolved in
concert with the development of directional hearing of high sonic-
frequency sound in water, thinning of pan bones, and development
of mandibular wave guides; (ii) Oligocene and later Odontoceti:
high-frequency sound production and active echolocation evolved,
linked to modification of nasal structures and a leftward and
posterior shift of cranial bones, soon after the divergence from
Mysticeti; and (iii) Oligocene and later Mysticeti: cranial asym-
metry was reduced along with loss of the pan bones and mandib-
ular wave guides when mysticetes shifted to low-frequency hearing
and bulk-straining predation. Transitions between each of these
stages can be documented in the fossil record and deserve
careful study.

Methods
Asymmetry of bones is referred to as “cranial asymmetry,” whereas soft
tissue asymmetry is referred to as “facial asymmetry” (7). Cranial asymmetry
can be quantified by measuring the deviation of the dorsal midline suture, δx,
from RC (4). We divided RC into 10 segments and measured the corresponding
nine deviations for two protocetid (A. clavis and Q. arifi) and four basilosaurid
(two B. isis and two D. atrox) crania. We only used crania of adult individuals
that showed no taphonomical deformation. Twenty-four modern artiodactyl
craniaweremeasured as a symmetrical comparative sample. Themean relative
deviation (mean δx/RC) for each sample was calculated and compared.

We CT-scanned the cranium ofA. clavis (GSP-UM 3458) and the dentaries of
B. isis (WH-74) in the Department of Radiology at the University of Michigan
and generated 3D surface models. These models were then oriented in
a global x-y-z coordinate system. Torsion of the cranium of A. clavis was
measured by calculating the deflection angle (i.e., the angle of deviation of
a line connecting dorsal and ventral midline sutures from the xz-plane at 1,000
points along the x axis of the cranium). Frontal andmaxillary sinuses ofA. clavis
were reconstructed from micro-CT scans made at the Steinmann-Institut,
University of Bonn. Bone thickness of the outerwalls of both dentaries ofB. isis
was measured from CT scans. For detailed description of materials and
methods, see SI Methods.
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Fig. 4. Bone thickness of the lateral wall of the left and right (mirrored) dentaries of late Eocene B. isis (WH-74). Note that the thinnest area (pan bone,
outlined in black) lies in front of the mandibular foramen (red line) in each dentary. Note also the asymmetrical positions of the pan bones.
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